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PATIENT CONSENT FORM
Federol Low requires us to hove you sign this form

I understond thot I hove certoin rights to privocy regording my protecled heolth informotion, These rights ore given lo me

under the Heolth lnsuronce Porlobility ond Accountobility Act of .l996 
(HlPAA,)

I understond thot by signing lhis consent I outhorize you to use ond disclose my protected heolth informotion to corry out:

. Treotment (including direct or indirect treotmenl by other heolthcore providers involved in my treotment or

my minor child(ren)'s treotment);
. Obtoining poyment from third porty poyers (e.9. my insuronce compony);
. The doy-to-doy heolthcore operotions of this dentol proctice,

I hove olso been informed of, ond given the right to review ond secure o copy of your Notice of Privocy Proctices, which

conloins o more complele description of lhe uses ond disclosures of my prolected heolth informotion, ond my rights under

HIPAA. (This is posted neor the reception oreo ond ovoiloble ot the front desk per your request). I understond thot you

reserve the right to chonge lhe terms of this notice from time to time ond thot I moy contoct you ot ony time to obloin the

most current copy of this notice.

I understond thot I hove the right to request restrictions on how my protected heolth informotion ls used ond disclosed to

corry out treotmenl, poyment, ond heolth core operotions, but thot you ore nol required to ogree to these requested

restrictions. However, if you do ogree, you ore then bound to comply with this restriction,

I understond thot I moy revoke this consent, in wriling, ot ony time. However. ony use or disclosure thot occurred prior to

the dote I revoke this consent is not offected,

Signed this of

signoture: X

Printed

Also signed for lhe following minor child:

Printed Nome(s)

Signoture: X

Your Relolionship to

Pleose be ossured our office is complionl ond doing everything possible to protect your privote heolth core informotion
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REFERRAL INFORMATION

Whom moy we lhonk for referring you to our proctice?

D Another Polient tr Another Dentol Office tr Employer/lnsuronce Compony tr Yellow Poges

tr Desert Hills Dentol Core Stoff Member tr Desert Hills Dentol Core Website D Newspoper
U Other
Nome of Person or Office Referring You lo our Proclice:

CONSENT FOR SERVICES

To the best of my knowledge, oll the preceding onswers ond informotion ore true ond correct. lf I ever hove ony chonges
in my heolth, I will inform the doctors ot lhe next oppointment without foil.

Poyment of services is due of the time of treotment, Any finonciol orrongements must be mode in odvonce. A lote chorge
of $.l0.00 per month will be chorged on oll occounls exceeding 60 doys, unless previously written finonciol orrongements
ore sotisfied, Returned checks moy be subject to o $25.00 returned check fee. For those potients with insuronce coveroge:
There ore thousonds of insuronce corriers, eoch hoving from one to severol mojor policies in exislence. You will find these
policies in your dentol benefits monuol, This office connot render services on the ossumplion lhot your chorges will be poid
by on insuronce compony, however we do our best lo estimote whot your insuronce will cover on oll procedures,

I hereby oulhorize the releose of ony informotion necessory lo process my insuronce cloim. Any poyment of insuronce ben-
efits otherwise poyoble to me ore to be mode to: Desert Hills Dentol Core,

A copy of this signoture is os good os the originol.

I underslond thot there moy be risks ossocioted with dentol core, including but not limited to, discomfort, swelling, nerve
injury, bruising ond/or numbnes, I will inform the doctor or stoff of the use of recreotionol or illegol substonces, os this con
complicote procedures ond be life-threotening.

I understond thot I om ultimotely responsible for poyment of services rendered

I gront my permission to you, or to your ossignee, to telephone me ot home or ot my work to discuss motters reloted to this
form.

I hove reod the obove conditions of treotment ond poyment ond ogree to their content

Dote:
Signoture of potient, porent or guordion

Relotionship to


